
-L:,GLATURE sour'HCAROLILNA.
-FRIDAY, DECEMBElI b, 18G3.

-SSPINA1TE.
Tho Senate nwt :t Iielfe.r410 Al',
The Presidet' pro tet'. lbefore lie
enate tio report of the Solicitor of the

Middle Circuit on the condition of the,
fices of Clerk, .S' erifr, Ord nary atid

Commission,>r in 1'3quity.
Mr. Artlir prt.eiited tho petithin of

te Elmiwood CemnetaryV Company, prav-
ing pertiison to remove to their
groind; the cas:-i'i Puitietto Twe,
aenr the State House.
Mr. I3Bii. pfSiened the pet'Ljion of

the Mount Pleasant, Ferry. Cod.piilly,
for a reneal o'thin t er ; nil int-od-.ced
a hill to ilicorpornte I' e l ep-'ptver and
Wes:vrn lIarmilrd Coumanv.

Sulndry repon.s . of comnd tees were
ecelved.
A hil to oegi'/e ihe Niih'a wus dis.

cn.ssed end Se'it ioif' Ifoie.
Mr. A rlhun, e' im P:-e 'dnt. p.-o

&en., submnile(A hke re uni of thle, "on
i's'o~nrs of lirie Schoob for suimtor
Disriet, for' 184.

it .mesung was r(:e(-ive(l from the
'Ifoulse, n'id was.ceud iaw-
eIIvssage(' Was re'lrI'rned 'necording"ly,'rNo-
-ining the joit e(.-olutiollAoptd by
,the( Geneval AFewo.'hy. anlloi t111' n COM.
*Iiittie- of hi rec .-men of 1ii IHouse,
an wo Il'lober. o the Snti, with
nit iority to tit. in ('11111 i 01, aftert h.e
adjou -nmet. of t hi. Genier.d A e-wnlily,
to confe-r wit I ti Comiis oners of' tlt
Freeidmien's llureaui ill tls Sinte.

'Mr. Uniist nitroducedj a bi-I to in.
corporata thi Charleston Dredging and
Whar:Umni'ding Coipany'; and, a biil
to renew the charter o-' the Mount
Pleasant Ferry Comnpa-'y.

Messrs. VilF-a.n, Hlemphill, Arthur
and Stunlivan snbimitted reports of con.
iitoes.
Tle Presidentpro tem. laid hefor- th

Senate 1le rte)oVL of tle Coniptroller.
General Olt contingent accounts aganstie!e oT t

0 glil -i. .
th rower Division orftite Tasry.

- Mr. Latotintrodiuceil a hill to in.
corporate the Rose Mill Manututtrgt,
Coulpany..
The President pro It. laid before

thie Senate tle report of the At torney.
General on toe INstrict 0fiees and ofi.
cors.

Mr. Gr'halmfti it rodiced a 'hill to alter
the Consiitut ion, so as to divide Piclwia-
District into two Jadicial and Election
Distriets.

M'r. Thomnpion introduced a bill to fix
the salaries of the Jiulge of the Superior
Courts of Law, And of Chancellor in
1;quity, hereafter.to bw elected.

Mi r. -Booze. prsenlted the report of
the Coinmissioners of Free Schools for
Lexington Disirict,.for he ye.r 18.65.
The llonse of Representitives return!

ctd, with concurf-ence,, it resolution~prd.
viding,for a loan by the Bank of the
State of South Carolina
HOUSE ,%0 REPRESENTATIVEs
The Clerk called the roll, the Spiak-

er took the ehiir, and proceedings
wern opened~iwith prayer by Rev -.
Tho Speaker laid before the House

the report of the Solicitor of the Middhi
CQircuit, on the condition 'of the offices of
Clerk, Sheriff, Ordinary and Comis.
sioner.inllity,

Mn. Barker presented the memorial of
the city' Council of Chatleston, praying
that lhe vested wiithi f.i11 power to. opeu
and-wiiden streets.

of the Mount Pleasantt Ferry Coitpany,
praying extension ot chai-ter.

Mr. Duryea presented the petition 01'
the Washington 1Firo Enigine Con~pany
of Charleston for a renewal of charter,

Mr. Elliott introduced a bill to change'
the place-for holditqg theo Conrts of Law'~
and Equit., fo.: Beauforvt 'D t tem-.
porarily.
."Mr.. Cgyniug i rtygg.uced a tesointion,

which~asppointing Davi,
Goudelock, J. W. lilonand Jaeob
Fenster, proxica to. re the- Spar-
tanburng anid Union Itira n
in all meetings of' the sttockltW of'

*said Company dutring the year 18.. .

Mr. Browning irvtroddaged'a reaohittion,
-which Ga' ngreed td/ that the etion,
precincts int Berkeley. Ihis'ls .known ila
Suinmnerville and Brk-'bouseo Polls.
anbolhed, and thaut a new 'elqction. pres.

* cinet be aestablished or' the State Road1
netir the twientyusocond mile .ost, to b&
kniown as the' ar K ln Poll,

r. WVilliaald introdnetd a r'eolutiop,
.was agreed to1 that the electioti
te in-Berkely 'Digrrict, 'hIerofe
a inevillet. Stphuns Mtis-

use,.and 'Webelo, he al$~iishyd,
at election rteqInetse establieb'

ot an Do Qat'e dItDAtelot
Mr. letkn
ith Mefrgneetq ~ n for
he sitting of' tUW i App~l
he ejiy .of:CoT fah,a~~ 'obel'

E to: -Andz li$; K4h' ttisi

would be the prohnhle 1o1011111 Of mioey
neces:nr nyto prcllhas books for tihe us"
of the Cotirt, to enable them to di.charg
Ie finll jtioins of tO ir oflice.
.Mr. Daw1kinn pnresetnted Ihe a0nunni re.
Port oft he Cois nar Iij3.;I. s o.'f thie Inwtii in.

I on of the. 1eIr liltd] 'D1umb,'aId tine
11iind., Also, a spie:'inl report of thL
(onmnisioners of tio TIS1-nio of tile

Dieaf and tiumb. ind the Mlind.
rI n. Milligan introdweed i hill to in-

:reas the pay of constables atteiiding at
oirt.
Mr. utler iintrodered reslution,

which was agreed t >, n4 to tie pro-
priety and expediency 4 enacling a law,
rtquir in IIe cos!; in suit at Law ntid
lP'niity to be pnI1l in advane ~ by the
Plaintifl'in ntoion, and thal.il proces,.
erved in violation of ti liw, be .nnll
lidc void.
The Senate sent to Ih'q 1House the

allowiig resolntion, which was coneuire.
'd in, alnd was ordered to be returned to
hn Sena to: That lie President Ai(a
Directors of the laick of ine State of
Soith Carolina he aulithorized to lingo.
inte a loan of -*100,000, for a term of
not exceedlin:.twelve niontis, for the
payment of which the finaith nnd credit of
thie State are hereby pledged, ar. I the
Proceeds of said loan shall be held ex.
Ainsively forine use (f thie Sinte.
.A unmbor ifreports froun midry com

nuttees4 were received.

$ A TU1,R11).417DE kR, m,180.

SENATE.
The Seunte Inet at 10. a Im.-the

enenanit-GoveraOr. as P-esideit of
te So1nnt. inl ihe Cii:na.
Mi. J. IT. W\r;p;nms presonted the

retn ior lihe Commis'sionie;s ol Free
Sci'ools for Newheiny Dist ice, for 18G5.

Me-srs Willims, Hem phil , Johnson,
Tiompson Prid Lawton submit ied:eports

T:i speiil order for 111) a. ni.-a
bill from the Toni4e to amend the cri-
minil1 law-was diisenssed, amended and

it. to tie T)on::N.
Te foll wing hills wei e inItroeced

b'v 1he following Senamor. received he
first. rendin1, n-id were vre1:rd:

yi. T Iownnei-A. b1l to protect
te properlY of marni-d we.ie fomn

debt. conl "racts n1141 lib es of tlhe huA.

bnn, nud to secure tineir separate esto eS
in 0he Fame.

Mr. J. H. Willims--A bll to
inenud on Act elti;ed "An Act to len
ihe ume and er-ilit of W. StI.e to tie
a,m'nv'.le Pnd Colinmhia Rlilroad Conm-

p.ny. k the o-tolimnLment of their
lebt.". nund to p. ially nelease the Nen
af the S':.:e on the property of the said

A mcsr-ige wos'received from'.the
House, appo' ig a commliteo,. of one

oni ench Coang: ,.ssioini' Di riet. 1.0 no-
m)1i.nt t o;iabhle persons for President and

4tnehn of nie D;)ec.ors of she Bnink of tho
Btate 6f Sott'th Caol na whoso termil be,
Pome vaenie d1uning tis sessioin w1'4ic

was cotne i ed in. .

A djourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Clerk called the roll, the Speaker

took 'n he iair, und I ho proceedings were
opeedwit prayer by Rev. Mr.

Rndo.

Th'ie resuolutioni rein i ive4 to .a Conmmis.
in- on Freedmen's 4t'ai -swas rescimd-

Messqrs Pr'iue, H-ism, WauIy, Ga-r-

linglton, DawinR Jyan.- R'A iken,)og.

"ier and Ljord. presented rgpor a of

MrI. Eesley presnted au.dry position
if-ci'.izes ..f Pickene. hiti fora divi.
nion Pickenis Di'riet into .two. Judicial
and Eh-c;ion: Dis-victs.

Mr. Wenthne iir riesented tine pteiftiohn
uf Johnn W. Huirringtidt ra~vt'g to lbe
allowed to pia se a.gatea ~ross a public
road.
Mr. William Wallace presented .the

petit.i n of the Independent Fire Enitte

Oompavny, of Columbia, for the use sof a

part of am los bjelonig to the $f~At; for

eretion of an ergine house.- .
Sunber presentod line returnuenfthe

ii issioners of Free Schools fr New-

ber,' triot, for 1805

rt p'eentied the
1;l oners of Free

Snm is t for1805.~

*i M n. r presented th ~4turiiI
e d rei ta of Clinrle~n '(

is sactiondly~ ard to the~ ofht
rr fs'e, deaf' -ern itn the4

a foih treei at 1)11 to~
Se dd Acs to l

das e ea4 rdhN he S8ate
)renpNspd( bian lv
pahty,.in t t of iheIL
mnd.,sta parq ;hWs~j
Lie St~atsn e soIvd

D-1isrict intot Judioil ,nn11d Electioll
Districts.

- Mr.D.Wyvnt Aiket ititrodilcell a hill,
'to lovide for tite. orgatization 0' the

Mr. M<-ewn inttedtiedia hill to ia(cor-
posrito the \gricultuaml nd Savings93ank o f Sint hiCerolia.
Ar S'vgtintg tit roditeed a bill to amend

the law in relation 'o the inspection of
flour,
The speinliorder-n hill to regnlate

the (collec ioi' ofehts in, this State, a bill
to iend oI'o hiaw ;nown nits ihe staV
la1w,an a bill to et'le.)d i ee' to debtons
nnd to pievent 1lie snerileg of properly
Y L puiblicsals-were fllendedl nanled
niat male Life special order for 'Ionday.

Mr., itrVa intiodnceol n hill to renew
the el-nr,.r of tho Mount. PI'n:sniut Ferry
Commany ; also, I% hill t-- imnoporote theCharlow on Dred;ing an(1 Wharf lunlibd-
incr Comupau.nyMr. Pi 11-ton01 prestenh.d thle .pe,;'ionofCioos if.'Wes';'WillinmAflirns-y
n111d oh , for hi incorporation of the
Chmlloeson Sa viii.tBank.
TliSperklr laidl before I ie 1onse

the repo'rt of the A ttorney-Getiera.
A djoirned.

A CARED.
MRS C, LADD.
WILL coiiiulence the the duties of omy
School nn Monday, Sth .lanuary. 186.

Ihaveprocured the Ttirg- building known
nu" the Fairfield liotel,-hnt decline for the
onsu!ng year openinz mny school on the
scale (lint I first intended. I will not'ndmit
more pupils tihan I can personally attend to.Provisions will be taken for either Bonrd orTuition.
The Musinil Department will be underthe ch9arge of Mis. MACKY.
Families wishing to procure tompetent.English and Mmic Toacheys can apply toM118. C. LADD, former Principal of the

Winnsboro' Fcmunlu Seminary..(deo ld'tJ5-law3

1ViInsborV r einale geminary.
REV.-A. G STACY, A. M.. I'ill1CIPA.L,

Assisted by accomplished Instructors in all
tle Depai'smnnits.

TIhE first trjsion will begin -on l'-Tiris-
hnday,.lantiry 4tih, 18,0, and end the'

1It of May.
The Secondl Session will begin May 21st,

find end OIt-ber 12th, with two weeks vaca.
lion in Al-n'tst.
' Ities tofottiien for IU'st Senion,or half-
merp'. ii-ale, one half in adIvance, and the
resile ar'tho expIr.iti-n of fte first half of
lie Se.'sion. any 10th M*arch.

Colleghite Departmeto. $20 00 to $22 00
Pbritn, y Delt ment, Sec. No. 1, 12 00
Primary Depa -imnt, Sec. 2, 10 00
Contmigent Fe,- 2 00
Music on Pinno, 2o 00
Use of lnsiruntl, 8 00

ntiin, Greek, or French, chch 15 00
Dratwing, $15 00, Paiinting in Oi,, 20 00
Phonetic Shorl-hiand Writ ig, 10 00

Voc.il Muric. no chargo.These chatgev will. he reckoned in specie,1b1 noyment may he made ip pape" ot-ren
cy at the rnio whai is custontary ut the
tnio of settlement.
The Inwittion will to cniducted on the'

pla ot on'. be:t FeiniT o Cellege--the same
cl..se's---hie smoe studics, etc.

Those who complete the course pill re-coive a g'-ndua.ing cc.htentc.
Part leulht attenl,ion will be given to theirchldirei i ihe Pri.rnry Depaiment.
Peroni* desi'-ing bon'-d should contionlI.v'te wyitht the Priincipal,
Pery furthier inforniln, apply to

A. G. STA('Y. Principal.
dcc 1 '05 if Winnsboro', A. C.

Notice,
T1i1lE undersigned have this (lay formed a;I opartnership, nd' the name and
style of CATIHCART & MATTHEW8, for the
purpose of gjoing a heneral merehandisetbtsinessi at the coner near MoMaster's Ho-.tel. '"

CHARLEFS CATHCART,
dcc1~O QHN& P. MATTHEWS, jr.

~IW GOODS'! NEW G00DS!!
.AT-

athdart & Matthews.
WILL operq this day a GenefaI Stock of

, Mebandlso, eonsisting of

JAWARE,
'md'

O0KERY WARE,
RALTS,

LAPS,
SUPE-

,,
et onLan ann

too ~ Ifl ST~lfB

206. l4;9fr~,$
4etsn

Putiewf

850 Roward..
STOLEN nenr Longtown, on Friday, 8Ith

i'uw., an Iron Grey 1IORSE, five years
old, 'reit It white fnce, and shod in firot, i
thiriehi dhids lgh, thin matie, and worn
by te collar, 0flux tail.

.~helr 1R'EUBiEN llETL,
Lougtown, S. C.

den 12'05---
liotice.

A L perions having demands aninst teEstato of Franklin Onillard decense'l,
will present them for paymonrt, and those
who nre indobteoijo said estate will imake
payment to EDWARD 0. PALMERI,

dlee 5'65-2w Adm't.

XSTATE SALE.BY ituthority from tie Court of Ordinary,
there will be offered at publin out-

cry at, the late residence of John 0. Mohly,
leceaetd, on Tuesday, the 19th instant, a
lot of

CORNPEAS and
COTTON SEED.

belonging to the estate otf Tohn G. Mobley,
deceasedl. At. the sanme tHid will be rented
to the highest. bidder. the plantation be.
longing to the said estate, known as

LAGRANGE..
ZEB MOBLEY, Executor.

dec 5'65-td

c. D. cAUKIL & CO.,
DEA LERS in Carpets,~ Oil Cloths. Mat-
D tings, Window Siades, Patent Step
Ladders, &c.

ALSO,
Tailor's Trimmings of every variety, whieb
they offer to the trade at New York Jobbingprices. 80 llroad St., Charleston, S. C.
de.6'05-3mo.

ESTATE SA LE.
IN pursuance t- authority given me by

Court of Ordinney, I will sell on the
22st of lDcember next, at the
DUTCilMAN'S CREEK PLANTATION

of John Harrison, senior, deceased, a; lot of

Cottoas, *

IHo'ses,
Meiles,

Cattle

Plantation Tools.
Also a lot.of

HOUSEOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE.
At the same time, willebe rented several

different
TRACKS OF LAND.

All tie foregoing belonging to the estate
of John Harrison, senior, decOased.

01JOIN R. IA.RRISON, Admr.
nov 28'65-:-td

Exocutor's Notice.
LL perious having- demands Against.

the estate of John McMaster, deceas-
ed, will render ,them in proporly attested
without. delay. All persons ipdebted to
said estate are requestel to wake imniodiate
settlement with tho undersigned.

. H1. MoMASTER, Executor.
Spov 25'65-9 e

Estate Sale,
BY authority of the Court of Ordinary,

I will sell at. public outcry, on Thurs.
day the 14th December next, at the late resi.
denco of John P. Bell, deceased, a lot of
Household and Kitchen Furniture.- Ctutle,
Hogs, Corn, Fsdder, Tay, Farming Uten-
ails, a set of BIlscksmith's Tools, two bales
of Cotton.'and-a carriage and two horses ;
ill belonging to the estate of.John P. Bell,
deceased, 'Termsansh.,

I~A'BELL.A' II. BEJA..
nov 28'6-tsdministratrix.

.5ENK 0.,
Inmporters [aidWI lers in

ROCERIIES, Pritisiqna mw, For.
eign and Domestic ILiquors and Cis

gars. Crockery, H~ollow-Waure and Glass-
ware.*
2000 Sacks ILiverpool Salt, to arrive.

nov90'05-,8m Charleston, 8. 0.

TilE CEIRISTIAN' JNDEX.
BY the1N'rst of October, of s soon'as

the mails are re-established, I will re-
new' the publication of the "CHRISTIAN~
INDEX" and tihe e'CHILD'S INDEX" Ihave
been'- publishing.)
PrIce ef ,'lndex,1 per annum':$8 00
Price of "Child's tudox,". " : 60
Moecy masy be remItted at once, as mny de-

termnination Is positive; My dlesire is to se-
cure 'a large subscription list with widch to
begin, andjI ssue this prospectus that, sub-
sporibers may have time to forward their re-
mittances.. '' -.1'

Imyintenti~4t to issyi, relae pa.-
pers, and no pains de expent *1ll be. spared
to secure that, end. The bost writers and
'odrrespondentts will be' eiuredl, aild the
hightist relIiisAit~~~. talent, will be

PER yill. be prou, 1Ilabir~(d btd wil,
its every sense, be 4e IQ Obnfam o
new ti to...

TiminE -.

PIONEER LINE 'OF STEMMERS..
FOR

Eilltssore,-Piladelphait, NeVe
York (ass! htQSfoI-, ve Albe-

aina ale utd 43we~,.iwpako
TIlE COMODIOUS STFAMERS

A MNir

PIONEER nild (0OMI0DORE ADA!89
1Llenive New 1erneo for for Norfolk

on TUEiSILY of each week at 8
o'clock, A. M., conecting with the different
lines of stMeaners for the above named
points. On and after th hrst day of De-
cenmber next they will leave on Tuesday and
Friday ol(' each week, marking senmi-weeklytrips. Shippers of Goods will receive everyfacility and necommodation for tl'.e trans-
poration of lihe same, as arrangements
have been made with the dill'erent coupan.-
panie.s to forward goods to this line at low
rates and- wihoit delay. Each of these
steamnerh are capable of carrying
TWO HUNDRED AND

FIFTY 5ONS OF FREIGIIT
through tie canal without difficul ,' as
they were built expressly for the tade.
They ate fitted up with STATE IOOMS *

and lETl1iS ctlfalte of- acoontlbdatingthirty-five passengers. Every attention
will lie paid to tie cotfort of passengers,
who will not be subject to the inconvenience
of transfi to other vessels, but will be ta-
ken throuigh direct without change.
The tables of tIhe atdamers are ilberallysupjplied with the best the market affords.

Fatitiies traveling will fitd it to their In-
terest It,.take this line, as ltey will thereby)
escape the dntgor and discomfort of a sea
ronte. and the fatigue of railroad trkvcl.

Ott tie l5th of Diceniber next, if the
bus-iness of tie line warrants it, the'steam.
er WIILIAMS will bo put on the route, and
tri-weekly trips will be made.

For freight or passage apply to WHiT-
FORD, DILL & CO., New Berne, N. C.

DAVID WILLIAMS, Proprietmr.
nov 21'65

PRINTING PRINTI'r!HAVING aeeeed the services of a First
. Class BOOK and JOB PRINTER, we

are prepared to execute any kh' of work in
the

Printing Businets,
with neatness and dispatch, and upon favoia-
be..terand.

Job Printing
of every class and style, Irom the largest Pos-
ter torthe smallest Card, executed in the beSt
style of tie art.
We ste now prepared to print

IHill Hleads,
Laf~iels,

(of every class and pattern,)
Circulab'e,
Citecks,

llamt dbills,
Posters,-
R~anron4 Work

and in fht nything in the Printing Business, .

upoo short n tice.
Thoan c:eslhing Job Printing don, upon

giving us a call, will bd guaranteed entiqsatteisction in the excet jon of the work.
strders solicit ed. and romptly filled.

GAILLAR & DE.SPORTES
Proprietors ,New&," Winnsboro',4 '.

deo 7'6 -

"rWe Nort 1uardlan."
THE under e, eommenoihg *

.1 on the uary, 1866, in-
thae city of C., a daily~and.
tri-*eokly n r the style and
title of "THl ROLINA GUAR--
DIAT," while voted especially to
time dissemtina e latest news,' sad-
the guarding, wit eagle eyc, the Ieter-
estsof 'the State un erthe Constitutlop,. and'
In conformity with the laws of the United
States.-
There will also be issued, from the santle

office, a weejkl paper under the style and'
title of "THlE CATAWBA WATCHIMAN."
The termas for te DatLa GUAnoIAx will

be, for one year $7.00 ;. alhx monthas, $4.Os
three months, $2.60; any less time Si1.0
~per month.

THEm TRI-WERrKr.Y OUARDIAN will be sup-'
plied to -subscribers at $6.00 for, twelve
months; '$8.00 for six month. ; $1.'75 for
tharee months, and seventy-five cents te
month for any less timne.
Ordilary aflvestissinents, owun in no

more than .tea gnes, (ope sqvt~) 6il e
inserted In either..ofsMthe
at seventyAive cents fo\
and'6fty centsforeh.s -

Larger advertisemetlts itlpitset ~~~~
, Liberal discounts'will' bej donu

tract advertising
The Waxy jV*u*tbswh

ed to subscriberi at
ooby, and to.'ls~ 4~7AJ. a
club- of tots fop' *l5$~
tw'enty for $2f -;ubsn

t e"N Tit4 k"otpv

their .o anao e ~:iy~~:jI
Mehetlbor'.'


